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IRY SITE FOR SALE
1 fnmtsgt of ITS feet an Wallace • 
feet an Grand Trunk Railway,

» Sarnia avenue. Apply 
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The Toronto World RYRIE BUILDING
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Desirable offices. Single or en suite. 

—Apply—Main 8490 ./
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PT CE President Wilson Announces 
U. S. Administration Will 
Assume/ Possession and 
Operation of Railways, 
December 28.

r

Mayor Church and Con
fier Cameron Differ, and 
imt is on Duration and 
equency of Meetings of 

sard of Control.

Ü
mPOINTS FROM ADDRESSES 

OF VARIOUS CANDIDA TES i 1OJk

Board of Commissioners Is
sues Order Increasing 

Passenger Rates.

FREIGHT AFFECTED

Raise in Haulage Charges of 
Fifteen Per Cent. Goes 

Into Effect.

4-
\\ ashington, Dec. 36.—(jrov eminent

claimed by President Wilson tonight, 
to become effective at 
'day. December 28.

me u,‘4W^Xr,ÎTaflJ5,"" °XW8eae *** ***

MacGregor^ anybody t0 look lnto m>’ record lu the city council."—Aid.

It is foolish to promise to reduce taxes, 
of the city's
Cameron.

I
ÜT >, jÿi

Wsmor over tliree hours last night an 
lienee which comfortably filled the 
(ttOFlum of Central Y.M.CA. listened 
a dozen or more of the candidates
• municipal honors expound their 
jra on the problems which will have 
Ik settled by the city council during
next few years. The meeting was 

1 under the auspices of the Central 
mcl! of Ratepayers' Associations, 
l was presided over by Rlcharo 
Bkyford, president of that body, 
» 1» himself an aldermanlc candi-
• iii Ward One.

IS#®tv'
noon next Fri- 

. , , . William G. Mc-
Adoo. retaining his place |.i the cab
inet as secretary of the t *easury. Is 
placed Id charge as diroctor-general 
of railroads.

Every railroad engaged in general 
transportation with its appurtenoncee, 
ircCudlnte steamship Unes, is taken 
over and all systems will be operated 
as one under the director-general.

In a statement accompanying Me 
proclamation, the president announced 
that as soon as congress reassembles, 
he will recommend legislation guaran
teeing war earnings and maintenance 
of railroad properties In good repair.

Government backing will be given 
to «cw Issues of railroad securities, 
that a ready market may be found.

Surprised Railroads.
The president’s move, altho forecast 

for weeks came at ' this time as a" 
great surprise to nearly everybody in . 
W ashington, including railroad offi
cials. It bad been generally tteUeved 
he would await the reassembling of 
congress before taking any step. He 
acted thru Secretary of War Baker, 
Under authority conferred in the 
appropriation bill.

Direct operation of the roads will 
remain In the hands of railroad offi
cials. and the. railroad war board, com
posed of five railroad licade, will con
tinue to direct actual operation under 
Secretary McAdoo'a general supervi
sion. ' V •

The chief practical effect of govern
ment operation will be to permit a 
complete -unification of ail- rail sys
tems, impossible under private opera
tion .owing, tn. statutes, being entirety . 
equalized as to earn Inge.

The situation was fully realized by 
President Wilson, who In his state
ment, declare.! the roads had gone aa 
far as they could and that already 
■vmo systems were endangering their 
earnings In attempting unification.

Interurbans Exempted.
Altho the proclamation applies to all 

electric lines engaged in 
transportation, local interurban 
terns are specifically exempted.

Congress will be asked to guarantee 
earnings eqùivaJWt to the average net ' 
operating income of each railroad in 
tne three-year period ending Juno 30. 
1817. Railroad experts estimate that 
this will cost the government ■ next 
year In the neighborhood of $100,000,- 1 
000, which' can be lalsed In large part 
by Increased freights if the l-C.C. 
grants the roads’ application far the IS* 
per cent, rate Increase now pending. 
Otherwise it, will be paid largely out 
of *he general government funds.

Th» I.C.C. and other government 
agencies which have to do. with the 
rellroada will continue to perform their 
functions as heretofore, except th*t 
they wiM be subject- to, orders of th<>. 
director at railroads. ,

No - Reflection on Railways.
The president makes It clear that, 

his decision was not made because of. 
any failure on the part of any railroads 
to perform their whole duty Insofar 
as they could while hampered as they 
were by legal restrictions.

“The committee of railroad execu
tives," said his statement, ", . . have

, i :s
money goes to carrying our debt.”—Controller
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:„„„ £f!?P your debenture»'off the market for three or four years and 
0?Neil1. PUt lbC City S crvdlt on «ound basis." - Controlled j“„

meat in oqr homes, we

1> m
"It we can retrench In bread, butter and 

can retrench at the city hull."—Miles Vokee.
Aid. ArchibaldCOnSlderatl<>n ehoülJ be t0 look aîler the city's credit."—

control"”—Ex'-Aid,Si8em MeBriÿî municIpal experlenco board of

"Make the T. 8. R. purchase Vote unanimous."—Aid. A If. Maguire. 
W. D^Rebbine"6^ 8tr*et ls a dl*srace in Its present condition.’’—Aid.
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IJSI -i Ottawa, Dec. -341 — An importait 

judgment handed down today by the 
board of rallwaj' commissioners pro- 
yldes for a la per cent, in ere one in 
pusenger rates in ail parts of Canada 
with the

::Those who ad- 
**d the meeting were Mayor 
rch, ControUer Cameron, Aid. Mac- 
tor, Sergt.-Major Lowery of the 
I.V.A., Controller O'Neill. Aid. 
Mbald, Miles Vokee, Edward Meek, 
« ex-Aid. Sam McBride, Aid. Ma- 
X, Aid. Robbins, Clifford Black- 
a, Aid. Ramsden, Aid. MoBrlen, C. 
Mogrldge, Aid. Nesbitt and W. H.
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exception of British Colum
bia. where the maximum rate Is now 
three cents

eduJtiol’^-Edw^rd^kl kT* ^ aUth<,dty °Ver tbe board <* '
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iper mite. The judgment 
also permits, subject to the limitations 
of the Crow’s Nest agreement and cer- 
titittspeclflc limitations, an Increase in 
freight rates of approximately id per 
cent, in the west and if per cent. In 
the east.

No mention is made in-tile judgment 
of the date on which the increased 
rates will come lato effect. Thls;i* 
because the railways win have to file 
nbw tariffs based «.upon the Judgment, 
and these must riscelve tbe approval 
of the board. it le quite probable 
that several weeks will elapee before 
the higher scale of freight and 
senger rates comes into force.

The Crow’s Nest

*
■

one outstanding feature of the
______ meeting was the general almi-

lerlty of the views expressed by the 
gptekers. All expreseed themselves as 
fRkjulvocally in favor of the Metro- 
poutan railway, the street railway 

■ Webase scheme, the abatement ot 
U# smell nuisance at the Motley 
fkkmte sewage disposal plant, the plac- 
91 the civic abattoir oa a business 
OMis. retrenchment In civic expendi
ture keeping the city’s bonds off the 
market, and a half dozen other simi
lar policies, 5

■BRITISH SHIPPING LOSSES 
FOR WEEK SHOW DECREASE

■ V
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Eleven Merchantmen Are Sunk as Compared With 
Seventeen Reported By Admiralty for 

Previous Week.

m

I
c°LON1AL TROOPS ON THE FRENCH FRONT .—These picturesque colon

ial troops, who are fighting In France at the side of the French force* 
arc Algerian Spahis, who are only happy when they can fight.

pae-
Sittings of Beard.

la fact there seemed to be only one 
Point on which any two ot tbe speak
ers And different

"«*■ by the Caaadian Pacific Railway 
t^th tbe gevennwent, gnd by its pro- 

4. .Idrge number of
The judgment.

London, Dec. 26.—The losses to Bri
tish shipping show a material decrease 
for the past week. Aceprding to the 
admiralty report tonight 11 British 
merchagUnon of 1600 tons 
were sunk during this period by mine 
or submarine, as well as one mer
chantman under that tonnage and 
one fishing vessel-

Arrivals, 2316; sailings, 2460.
British merchantmen sunk by mine

or submarine, 1600 tons or over, il; 
under 1600 tone, one. Fishing 
sels./bne. . .. .

British merchantmen unsuccessfully 
attacked, 12; including two previously.

For the week ended December 19, 
17 British merchantmen were sunk, 14 
of them of more than 1600 tons. In the 
previous week, the losses 
14 of them of more than 1600 tons.

WAR FORTUNES FLUCTUATE 
IN MOUNTAINS OF ITALY

vle-ww.. Mayor 
| Clinch fteted that he had placed tbe
I ktiera of control, routine on such, -a 
I'ttjediess-Uke basis that Its meetings 
Bfiltt. lasted but 30 minutes and were 
egWv but twice a week. Controller 
ACMneron objected to such a policy. 
1: w* pay the members of the board of 
Bwtipl 12600 a year to look after 

Interests.” he sal-d. “Can they do it 
in one hour a week? When I am 
dected mayor—and mind, I don't say 
if I am elected mayor—I will have 
the board of control meet, every day 
tod »it until It has weighed each prob
lem carefully.”

There wae but little heckling during 
the meeting, but any eand.date who 
attempted to take his seat without 
«pressing a view on the Metropoli
tan Railway purchase was forced to 

up again and express his opinion 
unequivocally. The Money avenue 
•wage disposal plant also proved a 
gopular question.

AH the speakers spent a portion of 
their time pointing out the necessity 
«voting for the Toronto Street Ra.il- 

, *ty purchase scheme.
’. No Candidates Endorsed.
* opening Mr. Honeyford pointed 

out that this was the first open meet- 
lhg to be held by the central coun- 
•11 of ratepayers’ association. "We do 
Sot bring out or endorse candidates,” 
«plained Mr. Hoheyford, “We only 
discuss lesues affecting the people as 
S whole."
1 Mayor Church was the first candl- 
•fe to be heard. He briefly reviewed 
Ms work during his thiee terms In 
mayor’s office’. “I inherited the mis

s’ (Concluded on Page 7, Column 3.)

ves-

. , „... out that “there
can be no question, in view of actual 
results, that the railways require 
greater revenues and must- have them 
if proper efficiency la to be maintain
ed. and the demands of the country 
for transportation at ait adeqhajtely 
met.” Cost ,of labor, coal and ma
terials have been, Increasing, with’’the 
result that the expenses oT the Cana
dian roads are mounting at a much

■hor over

Italian Troops Wrest Positions From Austro-Germans, 
But Are Later Pressed Back By 

Counter-Attacks.
our

were 21, I
i* general

sys- ■London, Dec. 26—Except Von the 
northern t lan front,. the military 

- operation, cuntlnue far below normal.
In. France, where snow has fallen 
àlong the entire front, only bombard- 
m«nts and small raiding operations 
are taking place.

Yeat u°,f uîhe. Bretan River,, in the 
Italian highlands, the Italians Christ
mas Day continued their attacks on 
the Austro-German forces which pre
viously had succeeded in making gains
on; Col del Rosso and Monte do Val _________________ _ ....

The battle waged thruout with and at Osteria u Lepre 
gnax violence and. the Italians wrest
ed several of .their former positions 
from the enemy but owing to re
newed onslaughts by the Teutonic 
allied forces they were again compel
led to give ground.

The Berlin war office admits that 
the Italians threw heavy attacks 
against the invaders on the Col del
Rosso and neighboring sectors, but Melbourne, Australia, Deo 26T-(Via 
asserts that all of them broke down Reuter’s Ottawa Agency).—The latest 
U naff ,, • figures in the referendum are: 870,000

The text of the Italian official state- for and 1,060,000 against conscription, 
, lnriudlng the first returns from the

The struggle-on tihe Aslago plateau Australian military forces, which, it Is 
was resumed at dawn yesterday. The officially announced, are 17,000 for and 
enemy concentrated his efforts on our 23.000 against.

Extreme right between Col Del Rosso 
and Val Fronzela-Maise. Held frontal
ly, he wae unable to advance beyond 
the dwellings of Saseo.

“Our Costalunga and our Monte M.e- 
Iggo troops several times renewed 
tneir attacks on Cel Del Koeeo and on 
Monte Do Val Bella, which they re
captured, but were unable to retain. 
In the afternoon the fightig diminished 
in Intensity.

“On the left bank of the Brents an 
attempted attack to the west of Oetell 

was promptly

(Concluded on Page 4, Column B.) ’KAISER BARELY ESCAPED 
DEATH IN MANNHEIM RAID

N

■

British Bombs Destroyed Station and Tracks Just 
After Emperor*s Special Train '

Pulled Out. SPENT QÜIETLÏ V*

checked by our hanpgp.”V
Geneva, Dec- 26.—The German em- In fact, the emperor’s train was the

liaat to leave Mannheim, and no tram» 
arrived at Beisle yesterday from that 
City. Two bomba fell on the palace, 
and one on the suspension bridge 
across the Neka river, both struc
tures being badly damaged. An am
munition factory in a northern suburb 
was blown up; few persons were 
killed here, however, as the employee 
were having a holiday. A cons4d:r- 

e number of persons were killed 
Injured within the town, and sev

eral were blown into the Rhine.

peror, returning with his staff from 
the Verdun front, had a narrow es
cape during the reprisal, raid of a 
British air squadron on Mannheim, 
Christmas Eve, according to a ■ de
spatch from Basle. Only about an 
hour earlier the emperor’s special 
train left the station, which was part
ly destroyed by several bombs. A sec
tion of the tracks was tom up, cut
ting communication north.

AGAINST CONSCRIPTION
Rain, Snow and Frost Made 

Front Lines Inactive—Cele
brations in Rear.

Australian Soldiers Piling Up Anti. 
Conscription Majority.

i
'

WOUNDED BANQUETED
1

Concerts and Moving Pictures 
With Gifts From Home 

Entertained Soldiers.jelLicoe, made a peer,
is OUT OF ADMIRALTY BMW BMW

-----•—V^\

(Concluded, on Page, 4, Column 6.) 6

FIVE HEED BUM PARLIAMENT IS FIRST
IN M EM* OF KIND IN THE WORLDBy W. A. VTilllson.

Canadian Headquarters in France, 
via London, Dec. 26.—^jhrtstmas has 
come and gone. The front fine was 
quiet Christmas Day, which was wet 
and stormy. There vas .rain in the 
morning, turning to «. snowstorm in 
the evening, and it was clear and cold 
at night. Behind «the firing line the 
officers and men celebrated the day 
in wooden Armstrong huts or Iron 
Nissen dwellings, or it the basements 
of shattered French houses or deep 
dugouts won back f»m the enemy. 
They paused in the m:dst of action to 
drink old toasts, to celebrate old cus
toms and remember old associations. 
The spirit of the day was the old 
Christmas spirit, with the message of 
all messages, which ftund expression 
In the Christmas number of the fam
ous Listening Post: “To our own 
folks, whose dearest wish was that we 
should be with them; at the festive 
board this Christmas time, just the 
old, old message, a Merry Christmas 
and Glad New Year from the bottom 
of our hearts.”

Jk♦

u ^ e Council of National Commission-
Noted British Admiral is Succeeded as First ers Dilutes Membership—At

tempted Compromise Fails.

Two Hundred Totally Lose Eye- 
sight—Half Million Dollars 

Needed, for. Relief..
Boys in Their Teens Open Four Days’ Session 

in Toronto and Discuss Questions 
- of National Interest.

Sea Lord by Vice-Admiral Sir 
Rossiyn Wemyss. Petrograd, Dec. 26. — The peasant 

delegation which went to Kiev to ef
fect a compromise between the Bol
shevik! authorities and the Ukraine 
Rada report that they had no success.

The central executive committee of 
the workmen’s and soldiers’ delegates 
yesterday approved the appointment of 
seven social revolutionists as members 
of the council of the national commis
sioners to replace Bolshevik! members.
Four of the new appointees will have 
portfolios, among them those of jus
tice and agriculture. Three of them 
will be without portfoUo». The num
ber of Bolshei’ik members of the coun
cil Is ten. Including one woman, Alex
andra Kollantay, minister of public
welfare. Efforts made by social demo- .. ,
crats members of the central execu- «Vuî? _ . hete?J’._
tlve to point out the significance of ,11 dghting met; at the rest-sta-
the changes failed. Their request that 1 on ln L, Fre*p hi,ls «-midst the quiet 
the president of the council explain the ®urr°u"dings of a qutet old chateau,

K celebrated the season at a happy ban
quet ln a great but vhlch was cool 
with evergreen, brightened with Innu
merable red, white and; blue and green 
streamers, lightened by many Red 
’roes lamps and Chineie lanterns, and 

warmed by two big stoves. Men of all 
he services were ther 
uany fights, new men who had onh 
irrlved lfi time to help in the glory 
.hat was Passchendaete, and move on

Halifax, N.B., Dec. 26.—The first es
timate that five hundred men, women 
and children had become totally or 
partially blind as a result of the re- , , , ,
cent disastrous explosion at Halifax . ° clock last night the first ses-
ls proving correct. At least two hun- 810,1 of the rlr8t bo>» parilament ln 
dred ot these will be totally blind and 11116 wwtu 8 ms-cry adjourned after 
the majority of them are young women s*t^nF two hours, the legislative 
and children. Sir Frederick Fraser c,ia4iioer being the board room of the 
chairman of the Halifax Blind Relief lx,ttrvl 0,: education administration 
Committee, estimates that a fund of bul‘<ting, College eti'iet. 
at least five hundred thousand dollars Questions ttiat are national in char- 
will be required to provide accommo- ltCl8r were discussed, touching the 
dation and suitable training for those Iivee lhe boys of Canaqa in the 
who have so suddenly become blind. agre- There was a seriousness

—"  -------------------— alrout tne entire proceedings
ITALIANS LOSE SIX VESSELS, j showed that every boy meant business:

----------  I Parliamentary procedure was adhered
Rome, Dec. 26.—The losses to Ital- jto ln u’ue statesmanlike marmer, and 

iau shipping during the past week i all;io the public attendance was small 
from, submarines were three steamers j there is every indication that the 
of more than 1500 tons, two sailing movement will grow as parents are 
vessels of more than 100 tons and one seized with the real importance of 
sailing vessel of less than 100 tons, the scheme which ls now under way.

Parliament will sit again today and 
this evening and will not prorogue un
til Saturday at 12 o’clock noon

It Is a union government brought 
about by the boys’ work department 
of the national council of the Y.M-C.A. 
Ten provisional boys’ work conferen
ces were held in Ontario -during the 
summer at each of which three 
"members" were elected. They re-

i
tendon, Dec. 26.—Vice-Admiral Sir,the old aristocratic element ln the 

Wemyss 
hr« sea lord 

John 
01 item i 
SMJihig.

Adnural Jelllooe has Iwen clevntetL Drlefl>' announced in an oiflciaito the Pïerai-tiin recog-tition o' hit «•“-‘•unlcacon tvn.gut.wm convey but 
dwtl.ig^sned 'services'°Tho'hope c,le interpretation to the mind ot the 

fcMWe^SThUTxwrlence may Fenen.l public In view of the strong 
W utMzed I».,— in onn.n— ' criticisms for a long time passed ivp-

Àdmlra Je i,"oé who h-.a lerinr.neri 011 Cne admiralty which culminated In 
Stable service"in'the British navy ns d‘ep dDappo.ntmoiti and dissatisfac - 
tOhunand-i or tion at the Impunity with which the

!i!rnc™ ^in —oy yank■ PMe SUDrrimo fmmmaH.UH /»P ,iUA l->Ams J5| ltiSll COIlVOJvS.
The announcement says nothing of 

Admiral Jelilcoe s having for any rea
son desired to resign his appointment. 
The announcement proceeds:

“During the war Admiral Jellicoe 
>vue for 'two years and four months in 
command of the grind fleet before he 
came to the admiralty to take up the 
position of first sea lord, which he has 
held with distinction for the last 13 
months It Is hoped that his services- 
and experleneo may be maxle use of at 
a later date ln another Important ap
pointment."

navy.
The translation otf Sir John R. JeHI- 

coe 10 the honorable eclipse of a scat 
in the house ot loros anu tne promo
tion of tne second sea lord to bis

has been appoin|y I 
m succession to Admiral j 

H. Jcilicov, according to an 
announcement issued this

present various cities, towns wzd 
country ridings of the province.

Promptly at eight o'clock the ser
geant-at-arms entered the house car
rying tne golden mace, and f-Ho wing 
this Allan F. Annis, Oshawa Country, 
was elected speaker. The sergeattt- 
at-ar.na deft the chamber to return 
followed by Lieut--Gov. W. S. Kirk- 
rood, who read the speech from the 
throne, and thus the first session of 
tne first boys’ parliament was opened.

Premier Moves Reply.
In moving the address and reply to 

: the speech from the throne. Premier 
I Joe MoCully, St. Thomas City, re- 
' ferred to the Increase in juvenile 
crime in countries other than Canada, 
and said that even the Canadian re
cord was nothing to be very proud of. 
He quoted figures showing Increase in 
cigaret smoking among boys in their 
teens, and said that a curb should be 
put upon it by the active co-operation 
of the members. The parliament had 
a great work of importance ahead of 
It, he said.

Hon. A. Max Herity, Belleville Ctly.

(Concluded on Page 7, Column 1»)

ii

I
which

the Atlantic and home 
an second sea lord, was 

supreme commander of the home 
at the outbreak of the war. in 

•titntnor following the Jutland 
Jtie he was appointed first sea lord, 

hg over command of the grand 
to Vice-Admiral Sir 

who
warships |n their fight against 

” uwmans. Jelllooe os 68 years old 
* Admiral Wemyss became 

d *to lord in the present year. He 
commendation lor the part he 

r*ln the Jul'and battle. Wemyss 
wed the navy in 1877 and was made 
«tor-admiral hi 1912. He represents

ft*.

ktti,
turn!
Ce*

>

reason for the changes was voted down 
by the Bolshevik members.

David
had commanded theRitUh

■ ICost of Living in Bnta-n
Doubled Since War Began

IMEN’S COON COATS.
tk.

An exceptionally well-graded variety 
of coon skin coats for men at Din- 
een’s—all foil furred, well matched 
jkbis—wide skirts—large lapels and 
high storm collarm. The prices, Lke 
the a—ortmeut cannot be duplicated in 
Toronto. Dlneen’s, 140 Yonge street.'

veterans ofLondon, Dec. 12—(Mall).—The cost 
of living in Great Britain hag risen 
106 pet cent- since the war, accord
ing to official figures presented in the 
house’ of commons.

ton

(Concluded on Page 7, Column $.)
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